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Other automobile manufacturers
of well known and popular makes
are coming out with new styles and
designs, but Ford told the public
lie that he was coming out with new

models months ahead. Thus he
cornered the public interest and got
many paces ahead of the other fel¬
lows, regardless of whether they

S have put out a superior prodnct or

not.

The treasury department at

Washington has just announced
that the public debt during 1927,
was reduced 81,038,312,000, leav¬
ing 818,036,000,000 on January 1st.
Since the peak in 1919 the debt has
been reduced 88,560,000,000, repre¬
senting an annual interest saving
of 8342,000,000. All theee are in¬
comprehensible sums, and reduction
is nothing less than a marvel notwith¬
standing the immense sums, stag¬
gering in proportions, expended for
government operating expenses.

The fourth annual Newspaper In¬
stitute will be held at Chapel Hill
on next Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday.11th, 12th and 13th. For
this occasion, editors, publishers
and managers of newspapers have
been assigned different phases of
newspaper work for discussion.
The speakers are selected as near-

experts along the lines which.have
been assigned them. They should
be able to tell their brethren much
that would be helpful in mak¬
ing better papers.both for the
clientele and the financial advance¬
ment of tho publications.

Encouraged by the fact, no doubt,
that six months-ago the State Wage
and Salary Commission upon re¬

quest gave highway employees a

substantial increase in salaries, 336
employees in other State depart¬
ments asked for an increase in sal¬
ary. The Commission saw fit to re¬

fuse all the applications for increas¬
ed pay, and at the same time recom¬

mended that the departments reduce
the number on their pay-rolls in
favor of efficiency. No doubt the
Commission acted wisely, for it is
probable there are not a few who
do not earn their pay and perform
inefficient service. Those who strive
and do good work should be well
pud.

Tobacco yielded 168 more per
acre where magnesium limestone
was used as compared with where
110 such lime was used on test
plots at the Tobacco Branch Sta¬
tion near Oxford tin Granville
county.

Summons by Publication.
NORTH CAROLINA.

ALAMAXCB COUNTY
In the Superior Court,

Lottie Walker, Plaintiff
vs.

W. T. Walker, defendant
The defendant above named

will take notice that an action
as above entitled h<MI been com- .

menced in the Superior Court
of Alamance county, North
Carolina to secure an absolute
divorce from»the defendant on
the ground mentioned in the
Consolidate^ Statutes of North
Carolina Section 1659, subsec¬
tion 1. Said defendant will fur¬
ther take notice that he is re¬

quired to appear at the office of
the Cleirk of the Superior Court
of Alamance county, North
Carolina, at the oourthouse in
Graham, N. C., on the 4 day I
of February, 1928, and answer

or; demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff in this action, or

the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

This the 28 day of December,
1927.

E. H. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court of Ala-1

fert mance Co., N. C.
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The Epic
of the Air z

. . comingr
to you.
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oi/Coi. cm A sketch of Colonel Chariot A. Lind¬
bergh by Walter Van Arsdale, cele¬
brated magaaine and syndicate artist
apd frequent contributor to the Inter¬
national Feature Service Daily and
Weekly Magazines, -Life," A "Judge.*
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LINDBERGH
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\ Lindbergh's own epic story told in his own worck, written by
the hand of the boy who.as "The Lone Eagle" of that New York-Paris

TT# /^r " i airplane hop.flew into the hearts of every man, woman and chftii the
X lTSf chapter world over. In this story are his life, his adventures, his achievements, a

tale that EVERYAMERICAN WILLWANT TOREADAND REJffiAft
;;By Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh himself, the only story ever

-j|written by him, now ready for newspaper publication for the first time.

The story that has never been written before because it-we®
recorded only: in the heart of Lindbergh himself!

I WITH INTRODUCTION BY AMBASSADOR MYRON T. HERRICK .
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